
further aid towards the support of such Sehool or Schools du-
ring ýsurùh year, a sum equal to one haif of the amount so raised

Provise - anti expenided :Provided always, that thexe bc flot thus granted
Aroanc of in any year, for the support of suchi Schoo!s in any one Dis-
Mited. trict, a larger suin dian fifty t)(un(is, and aiso that the whoie

amotit thus to be grranted in any one year, for the suipport of
District -Model Schoois in Upper Canada, do flot exceed five
hundred pou nds.

Such sum to XXXVI. And be it enacted, That the Superintendent ofbe paid out of
the Common Schools, before rnaking the yearly apportion ment (if the grant in
School fund. aid of Common Sehools as hereinl)efore provi(Ied, shall deduct

from the same the aggregate of ail amounts thus advanced for
the support of the Normal Sehools ani District Model Schools
during the preceding year ; and he shall also deduct, if he shali
deem, it expedient, a sum flot exceeding two hundred pounds
per annum, in aid of Common Schools in new Townships not
yet represented in any District Council.

Hfaw such XXXVII. And be it enacted, That ail monies to be thus
umms shali b.

expendcd an granted in aid of District Model Schools, shall be expended by
accountcd for. the District Sup)erintendent receiving lthe sarne or by bis suc-

ressor in office, in the payrnient of Teachers and the purchase
of béooks and apparatus and other necessary expenses for such
Sehools exclusively, and within the year for wvhichi the samne
shall have been granted, and he shail account for the ex penidi-
ture or non-expen(hiture of sucli monies in the same manner as
he is required to account for Al otiier Scitool monies wvhichi
may corne into bis bands.

Powers of XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That it shall not be compe-
District Super-
intendents as lent for the Trustees of any District Model School constitutcd
to Teachers for asaoresaid, to appoit anv person t0 be Teacher in the sanie,
Model School.sapon

uniess with a special approval in wvriting- by the District Su-
perintendent of thcir selection of such person as a Teacher,
and also of the terms of thecir engagement with him; nor yet
to make any arrangement for the internai administration of such
School, unies in like manner approved by the District Super-
intendent ; and the said District Superintendent shall have


